
NATURALIZATION

Another Instalment of Newly-Constitute- d

Citizens.

Twelve Professionals Ton;
One-fourt- h of tho "Whole

Number.

for

On Satprday afternoon, when the attention of
Judge Shars wood was called to tho manner In
which the Crier of the Supreme Court had ob-

structed the labors.of oor reporters, and to the
fact that ho claimed to act under the special and
specific instructions of the Judge, the latter
stated that his instructions had been misundcr-stoo-d.

In the presence of Colonel Snowden, the Pro
thonoiary, Judge fcharswood then gave certain
Instructions as to the manner in which the
labor of examining the petitions for nataraliza
tion was to be conducted, with whioh we
expressed oar entire satisfaction, since they
would ennble us to publish from nine hundred
to one thousand names per day, quite as many
as we can crowd into our columns. At this
Tate, unless the bu-lne- ss has been conducted in
a briber manner than we have had reason to
suppose, we could complete the list by the close
of the present week.

But when our reporters had been at work
for about an hour aad a half on Saturday
afternoon, the cleric who was in charge of the
papers declared that he had a positive engage-

ment, and could remain no longer. For this
reason the work was brought to a close, with
only 432 additional names on our list. When the
task of examining the names thus obtained, for
the purpose of ferreting out the "professional"
vouchers, was commenced, it was discovered
that 331 of tbe 433 had already bsen given to the
public in the columns of Tna Evening Tjslb-obai-- h,

leaving but 101 names which were new.
In this way was disclosed the fact that some
person, either through carelessness or an inten-

tion to delay our progress, had thrown the
Tapers already examined by our reporters upon
the original pile, causing the labors of almost
an entire day to go for naught.
Tbe Work of the Professional Vonchers,
not yet complete, is steadily increasing, as will
be seen by the following summary, which
includes tne liat publibhed y, a total of
1474:
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The total number of vouchings by twelve
apostles of Democracy reaches 3C6, one-fourt- h

of tbe entire number of naturalization
thus far published.

Among the professional vouchers are
the following, with the number of which

appeared:
Ernest Gentner P. P. McPherson 9
Henry WUham 12 A. De 8
Henry Gentner..........ll) H. UeUny 8
J amen Hobb .10 B. Pmbelro .........8

The following shows the total work of each
as far as published:
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OUR NEW VOTERS.
Naturalized Bloudiiy, September
Names.

Thomas Connor,
Jobn Malty.
Charles ltork,
Jrtlcnael rrlson,
Jobn HBsnenmuytr,

Doerer,
I'atrlck Krloyles,
Conrad Conrad,
Jobn Stanley,
Jobn Itocbe,

Hebopp,
John Severs,

11. Compelstln,
Corcrou,

Ernest Wets,
Andrew Kclieil,
Conrad Biiekert,
Andrew llolfman,
George Wtla,

amen Laniksey,
Tnomaa Kennedy,
liuKbBwlft,
Clirimopher Flacber,
Patrick Mooney,
fairies: GlyiiD,
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Jacob Kurner,
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Vouchers.
Alfred Knoch
Kdward Moouey
Tnornas Cochrane
llugti Brown,
Heury Wlaham
Jacob Seektnger
llugn Brown
Thomas Boyder
Henry Htiumaohsr
Thomas O'Donnell
(ivoi'ae Eissler
Martin King
Jobn Mayeveg
Thomas O'Dounell
Henry Geutner
Cornelius He Urut
John Gumey
William Tront
William Bcbmltt
Hugb Brown
Jobn MoCormtck
James Martin
William G. Caaner
John Brant
Klward MoNulty
Jobn Hhlngla
Jobn Mnrray
Ueorge Frieeter
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Victor Herman,'
Francis Hudson,
1onls I,rtney,
Patrlrk Horn,
Jacob SeplestDger,
James Murphy,
Patrick Breunan.
John Kiln
Frar- - "

- Hudson,
oOnHiullb,

H. Btarr,
Charles lletmer,
John Hevlnney,
Koberi Frane,
Charles MeCrory,
Matthew Connell,
MlrbatM Hajg

Welsh,
Patrick Kennedy,
Jobn Horsey,
Henry Hoblecht,
Henry Hoblecht,
Gorge Kolb,
Patrick O'NellL
Chris. Thierlaoher,
John Murray,
Fred. Kekersberg,
Jacob Jackson,
Lesley MoClellan,
Josepb Cohen,
Daniel P. Crerlon,
Patrick Biuld,
Peter Kodgera,
Adam Bpecht,
BbdJ. J. Thalbelmer,
Peter F. Gallagher,
Philip But,
Lawrence Kane,
Francis McKeever,
Daniel Hand,
Geo. Welssenberger,
Patrick Hanlan,
Mort. Baldwin,
Jeoob Febrle,
William Haddey,
William Kyan,
Henry Laddey,
John Hoiigbey,
Joseph Grambell,
Jacob lchert,-Earneo- t

Herle,
David Silver,
Jacob Mile a,
Thoinax Sbeeban,
Mlrbafl Corcoran,

Total
PubllaUud prevluualy,

Heptembnr

Naturalized TIiu
Holden,

Kobert FrtRlfs,
Geete l'lelfler,
Henry EDes,
Isaac Sandhelmer,
William Klchmond.
Jobn Senuer,
Jacob Allber,
H. J. Brooks,
Adam Clarke,
Pat. McCarthy,
Andrew Bosaert,
Abraham Uell.
George Shivelkert,
John Stoop,
Michael ilally,
James Lally,
Lou I a BoHiierex,
Jerome O Donovan,
William Kane,

Total
Previously published

Grand total Sep
FublUbed Oct. 1 ..

3."
a

Total inblinhert..

Voucher.
Thomas O'Donnell
George Palmer
Tbeo. Suyrt
John W
Jr-- ' , aueon

.uo Jackson
Jobn MoConnaU
Aoailn Knnney
( barles Haffgarty
Francis Flnuegan
Jobn Goodwin
H. Plobelro

CbrUtian Deaaor
Klward MoNulty
Thomas Htinson
Thomas Felony
Mtobael Cunningham
HDnh Brown
I. , Forward
l'alrlok Ieokla
Mortimer O'Sbea
Henry Hoblecht
Jacob Snhlect,
Joseph Bayer
Samuel Carson
Christian Ijaddey
William MoDevltt
Felix Green (raid
John lilad
James Collins

DaBrnen
Timothy Donohue
M lohael Harrison
Hngh Brown
Jaoob Bekinger
M. Tbalhelmer
Franoia Gallagher
B. Plnhelro
Henry MoOlaln
John Goodwin
Jobn Burns
Peter Glen
John Murray
Bernard Mullln
Henry Bobleobt
Cbrlailan Hadder
Hamoel Allaband
(hilailan Laddey
Bernard Mullln

do
Jobn Robert
Charles Mueller
George Ftssler
H. Mlokel
Thomtia Kvana
Thomas O'Donnell

Urand total for 14 14S

James

for 17.

rdy, September 17.
Joseph McFadden, Jr.
Theodore Bnyder

do
John Hinge
J ewis H. Museber
Charles MoShane
Joseph Connor
Edward Amln
U W. Springe
John Dong
Joseph Connor
Chariea Schubler
Theodore Snyder
Charles h. Miller
Tlmoiny Donohue
John Iogan
Jshn Ward

Bosderex
Bernard Mullln
Edward McNulty

..20

..74

01

734
3

101

,14741

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
rOB ADDITION AI. LOCAL ITEMS 1KB XKSISB PAOBS

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Asnaitlt nnd Battery A Case or Mayhem
Firtiiicn'H ltow 1'orclblo Entry House
Robbery Larceny of n Wateli Stole
JPig Iron Arrested at Iast, tc. Ete.

William Boberis is a native of England, aud
has been in this country one week. Yesterday be-
tween twilve and one o'clock A. M.jhe assaulted
a Mr. John Drelss, rOE Woodbury, at Water and
Walnut etrst'ls. He knocked him down and re
lievcil him othls pocket-book- , coutnining a cou-sideia-

amount of money. Officer Camac,
who has entirely recovered, nnested William,
acid Alderman Carpenter rotnmitted him.

Ytsterilay aiternoon Kobert Bpcilman and
Thomas Wallace ensured In a flht at Front and
8pruce streets. During the melee Kobert man-
aged to get a fiDfrerot Thomas in his and
bit it, severely lacerating the flesh and injuring
the boue. He wa9 taken belore Alderman Car-
penter, wbo committed blrn.

n,ii- - nf k m;.'v"" nf h Phlladol
phia Engine aud Warren Hose Company

yesterday, about half-pa-st 4 o'clock,
in the neighborhood ol Sixteentu and Market
streets, and after imbibins pretty freely, engaged
iu a row. Lieutenant Conneliy arrested one of
the paity, but he was rescued by the crowd. He
then made a second arrest, securing a mau
named Davidson, and marched him to Alderman
Jones' office, where he was placed $000
bail for a further heann.

A man named Adam Ililt, believing this to
be a tree country to t ny aud do as they pleace,
jesterday demanded admittance to a lager beer
taloou, on Third street, below Girard avenue,
Wliicn Doing reiusea 01113, 11 e pruuureu a puvius?
stone and smashed the panel out of the door,
and forced his way in. lie was forced out again,
and aldeiman Eppleiou committed him.

Wilham Paul Alexander was held in $300
bail for stealing a wa tt) valued valued at $23
irom Samuel Parry, at Elguth and Spring Gar
den streets.

Abram

Kiwin

mouth

under

Jnoob Sidcl was committed by Alderman
Toland, for walking oil with a bar of pig iron,
from Jsobie Mreet wnarr, eaia iron Dcmg ine
property ot another person.

some lime in JUiy iai, vue uouae ui air.
Ilall. No. 2115 Grcea street, was entered aud
lobbed of a coat, valued at $35. The parties
were unknown. Officer Beider arrested Jobu
Fraeelv aud John Sink, colored, tor the thett.
They had eo'd the coat lor $3. They were both
beid to answer.

Tbe house of Martin Orth at Lyceum avenue
nd Manayunk avenue, in upper Manayunk,

was eutered on the 31 instaut. The thieves
entered the upper part of the home by climbing
on the kitchen shed. Tbey opened a folding
card table and took from it $500. Tbey then
proceeded to rip opeu the beds and closet, aud
obtained a watch and cbain, a revolver, a license
for keeping a public houto and one for a ten-pi- n

alley, and made their escape.
Peter Ilarley was held by Alderman Rams-dn- ll

in $500, for violating the Navigation lav
in running bis boat into the Manayunk locks,
thereby injuring the s'ue.

John Sweeney wa held in the same amount
for cuttirc the tow-lin- e of a canal bott.

It will be rememtMxedthata few days since,
during the Democratic processiou in Frankford,
Officers McCllutock aud Horricks were badly
beaten, the former to seriously that his life U
dupalrtd of. Officer Jermjn, of the Eleventh
District, arrested Ed nrd Early, who had charge
of tbe procession, as the party who cut Off-
icer McCimtock in the heal with his sword, lie
was committed to await the result of the inju-
ries done.

Jehu Butler, W. Fetris, Philip Pepper. The.
Prosser, and Joseph Heese were all held, by
Aldernuu Jones, ii $800 bail tor a
disturbance at Eigh'.U and Kace street! yes-terda-

Hugh McConBeny was arrested yesterday
for behav'cr. aad ot liking the
pioct eding. attempted to beat the policemen.
He was taken before Aldormau Toland, who
held him In $SCQ bill 10 answer.

Rex Over. Charles fiartol, a lad of sixteen
years of ace, while (hiving a lovl of coal at
Fifth street and (ilrnr.l avenue, on Saturday.
fell from l be cart sud was run over, receiving
soere iriorles. lie a us removed to his home,
ko. 422 JUojfl street.

Waikfd Ovbhboabd. James Beatty, while
under tbe influence nf liquor yesterday, walked
off of the dorr at Vine street wharf. Officer
Bernard, of the Harbor Police, fished him out
aud tent him to his home la Hamilton street.

Damaoi The damage done to the shop of
t lanes numeric, ai no ins i nanoue sueet,
by ore jeeieruay amounted to $500.

Tub Cask op Gbnbbal Coit.is. Mr. Dankel,
one of the editors of the tiunrtay Republic, Is
the author of the defense of General Charles
U. T. Collis which we give below. He served
with great credit under the latter durlac the
war, and speaks as an s, fully in-
formed of the trath ot what he says:

The best evidence of the overwhelming ana-oee- e

of tbe demonstration ef the Boys in Bine
Is. ibat the Democrailo papers, tbroneh their
advertuingoolnmna, have resorted to the mean
expedient of slandering the gentleman who
was tbe prime mover In tbe atlalr. We (a pro--

of thiH journal) bad the proudrrletor serving under the immediate command of
General Charles II. T. Oollia from April, 1801,
until April, 18C5 (excepting a small portion o',
the time which we spent in Ltbby Prison, a ad
in boapltala from wounds received In bs'.tle),
and we do not hesitate to say that tbeveputa
tlon be (General Collis) bore among hla com-
mand and his commanders for ga'.lantry andability was second to no man cl his years in
tbe army. For his gallantry on Banks' retreatne was made a colonel. For his gallantryat Fredericksburg, where he himself bore
the colors of his regiment, he was
recommended for promotion. For his distin-
guished services at Chancellorsvlile, the com-
manding oflloers of the six Pennsylvania regi-
ments In the brigade urged his permanent as-
signment to their command; and tbe enlistedmen of hla regiment (who are tbe very first to
discover the value of an Intrepid commander),
presented him with a sword inscribed "for hisdistinguished gallantry In the battle of Chan-cellorevlll-

For his gallantry at Auburn,
where be was attached by aud repulsed Stuart'scavalry, General Illrney gave him a general
order of thanks, of which the following la acopy:

"Heaitansrtere Blrnej's Division, 1 Orps, Octo-
ber 17, h3 Uenerl Oidvrs Mo. S3 Tbe Majje-Gener-

totumauGtnf tbe division thaoki ihe onlursand men for iblr 0tnlrbie onduct during the lat
DiovetneDta. F.apeclal credit In due the 1st brlgado,
Colonel Collis. fur Its gallantry In reoulalnK tbeetieuiy's attack on the bead of the column at Auotra,and t ) tXlonel Collis tot bit skill and promptltade lamaklrs the dlKtottlifnns ordered.
."By command i f MJor Ueneral Blrney,

"F. BiBMitY, Uajjr aud A. A. G."
For his gallantry at Petersburg, where he

headed a Btormlng column whlob recaptured
tbe line of works lost by a portion of another
corn?, lie was breveted by General Grant.

We know these facts. We were there to see
tbena.

It is true that General Collis bad a personal
difficulty with tbe late General Blrney, growing
ont of an injudicious letter he wrote 10 thatolllcer. General Blrney placed htm in arrnat,
and General Collis was tried by court-martia-l,

upon bis own personal and urgent request inwriting.
The result of the court-marti- al was the most

honorable exoneration of General Collis, except-
ing upon the charge of writing a disrespectful
letter to bis superior officer.

We were an s to the scenes of
Chancellorsvlile until severely wonnded and
taken from tbe field. We saw General Collis,
when his regiment broke, seise the colors and
alone reform bis regiment, and our comrades
saw this same act repealed by 'Urn in anotherportion of tbe fight.

These anonymous attaoks npon a gentleman
wLo has rendered our citizens rt least some
service in tbe field are unjust, untrue, and
should be denounced. We nave, in common
with onr comrades of Co'Iis' Zouaves, beensurprised that tbey bavo remained unanswered
by tbe gentleman himself, and we are unwill-
ing longer to permit tbe pnbilo to be led astray
npon a subject touching tbe honor of every
man who left Philadelphia in the ranks of the
114 Hi Pennsylvania Volunteets.

The zeal and great executive qualities Gene,
ral ColllB has displayed In organizing the "Boys
In Blue" of this Common wealtu have won for
him many warm plaudits, and as publlejour-nalist- s,

with a perfect and most vivid personal
knowledge of all the facta of his military his-
tory, we say shame npon those who are attempt-
ing to tarniab bis llr name, because hla views
npon the Usues of the day do not coincide with
their own.

Thb Irtkrnatiokai, Chick bt Match The
game of cricket between the Buellsh Eleven and
tbe American Twenty-tw- o of Philadelphia, on
Saturday, in consequence of the rain, did not
commence nntil nearly 2 o'clock, and con-
tinued withfcveral interruptions until 6 o'clock,
the hour fixed .lor drawing stumps. Daring
th s time thirteen pibjers of the American side
were disposed of tor fliij-flv- e runs, whioh is
certainly a creditable diplay, when we take into
fonsrderatiou the result ot the games already
Viayed by the Eleven on this side of the Atlantic.
,'Oi tbe outs, tbe batting of CadwalUder, Har-greave- s,

GrattYn, Meade, Morgan and Raicliffe
was particularly noticeable. Cad wallader's H
consisted of four double figures and seven sin-
gles, which be earned by a pretty display of
cricket. Morgan maintained his pjsUien for a
short time. but while in kept the fielders basy in
bunting the leather. Graifen and Meade were
but thort lived, but both secured goodly num-
bers in firtt class style. Uadchlfe crwpeil tbe
bits of the day by an immense one to long-ie- a

tor three,
The fol'owlce is the score of the came as far

as played :

PH II.AUELPniA
G. Newhall. b. Freeman.- - 0
Cadwallauer, o. Chare wood, b.Tarraut. 15
Hargreaves, b. Freeman... 7
Bugler, b. Freeman 0
Markoe, b. Bbaw 1

Grafi'en, b. Freeman fi

Meaue, c. t reemau, d. nuaw 0
D. Nelvball, b. Freeman ....()
Johrs, b. Freeman 0
Morgan, b. Freeman 0
L. Balrd. 1. b. W. b. Freeman 0
Onterbrldge, b. Freeman 0
C. Newhall, b. Tarrant a

Thb Boabd of Surveys. The Board met
at 10a o'clock this morning, tbe Fienldsnt In tba
cliair. mi minoisa 01 tne taai mealing were read
and approves. A daed for the dedication of Clarion
street was referred to Mr. Daly. A petition tor a
ewer oa Tblrty-foart- n street, between Cbesnut and

Woouiaoa aireeta, was reierreu to Meairs, aflller,
Hibberd and Kmedlav, wbo reeupjnieudoa a three-fa- ,

t aewer, which was agraad to
- ne loiuwng sawers ana drains were pasted:
OnJtffeiaou street, between Glraid avenne and

Thompson sueei, plo, and on Saventh atret,
between Arcn and Cherry. ulue at urlvata ax- -

feaie, and on
Yvuniuiti atreit, omween .a auu norria street,t feet swer.
Chant atieet, between Ninth and Tenth streols, 1

feat sewer.
Area street, netween jMintn ana rauin streets, 9

fee . aewer.
lteevcR street, betwren Twentieth aad Twentvflrst

streets. 2 feet t men sewer.
M oyer at a uaupnin aireeia. oetweeu xsorns ana

Belt ra1e strte t. i reet sewer.
Ktlge avenue, baiween Caliowaili and Vine streets,

I tret sewer.
Ooates street betweenth Ninth and Tenth streets.

Ueet a tneb swer.
t nthbert street, between Thirteenth and Junlpar
'retti. Ipe, private eioense.
Bprlug Uaraeu, uetween aiarsnau ana sevonm

streeis, ten Incb pipe, at private expense,
'ii r.mimiuit to wbom tbe annUcatlOQ for a sewer

on Kidga avenue, from Cullowhiltio Vine streets, waa
re'erreU. reconiiuauuuu m iui c. itn, scar, arfru to

Tbe ctmmlliee on iuo rpr iruui im aiwra or
Baalth isklLC tor a sener on Herseant street, racorn
ni" ded a tnree-lee- l aewer. Agrerdto.

Tbe deed of dedication lor a street In tbe Twenty-th- l

d ward was retornel by Mr. BUalicross, who
recommt nded Ulcks as the name for tbe said street.
A'rbedneit stated meeting was named as tho day for
te h.a-1- ' ol plana elxin, seventh, aad eighth aac-tlor-

of Bristol towssblp. A plan for lbs revision of
Erxl.a on a part of tb tlln section of tbe Third
ward was preaeuted by Mr. Uhallcr is; and, on mo-
tion It wa arreed to be advertlned for a kaaring at
the next stated meeting; after which (be board ad
Journed.

RonnBET. Mr. Christian UoiTman'B stable, on
Fisher's lane, near the North Pennsylvania
Railroad, was entered on Suudav nieUt and
robbed of blankets sliawls, clotnlog. etc. This
is the fourth lime this stable has been entre 1

with felonious intent, and tbe neighbors in toat
locality Lave all guttered more or lees from
thieves,

rcxrncAii. The Republican mass meeting
to be held at Broad and ParrNb str-et- has b.-e-

postioned until tomorrow (Tuesdat) eveuiu.
Hon. Mshloa Chance, of Ohio, will peak at

the TwentT-fit- h Wad Bepubllcan meoUnit this
evening, at Twenty-elxt- h and Federal streets.

Illcmihatiow. The large eagle In front of
Independence Hall will be lighted
together with the Walnut street front aad the
main avenne ot tho yard, weather pir oil Ulnar.
Should the weather prove unfavorable it will be
lighted on the first clear night.

A Dead In fast was picked np in the street,
yesterday, and Is now at tne Filth DUtrlct Sta-

tion House.

Britannia rules the waves t Could she not
manage them to keep down the British swell f

Tomahauk.

. Thb Ihterhatiohal Cbickkt Mtii Th

lana Eleven" ana twenty-tw- o . Dlftversoi tbls city, was resumed ih '0n,"
past eleven o'clock, on tb' ;rnIni5,.Si u.L
mantown Cricket Cla l.?und
dav had Ihr u" raiai 01 ly
soaev AbSnt adiJ - al 'aer moist aad
made his aSri? o'eloek, however, the sun

ftP?. "A indloailon
BDocZatora eloar dsy. The number ot
laat i5r".ded thoe present on Hatarday

V " .,n'y keDt "onatantly arriving after
n(? "tuning of the game.

Alnutea after tbat time the Knglish playersrondo their appearance upon the field. Bpandlnga few momenta in tossing the btll from one totoe other, they took, their stations, and playtxgan.
As will be remarked, but thirteen of the rhlla-velphla- ns

were out on Saturday, and conse- -
?uently tbe Kngllahmen yet have the Held.

and Barolay went to the bat. Sooring
two runs on leg hits, tne former was bjwlodat by Tarrant.

Magee took his place and soon suooeeded Inmaking one run; there his career on the Held,
however, terminated for he received aernsh-In- g

ball from Tarrant, which parsed from hisbat directly into the Hands of Wlllshaw. Bar-
clay was also put ont lor one run on a ball de-
livered by Freeman and eaugbl by TarrantC ay and White were now at the wickets, aaddisplayed some very flnebatllog. For a tlmotbey seemed to pnt the bowling of the English-men completely sit fault. White qulokly rannp a score of 13, making first one rnn, then two,two, two, fonr, one, one. ills playing wasloudly applauded. Finally, however, Lilly,
white was placed by the English caplalu of thefield in Tarrant's place, and he soon got a ballupon While's cricket. Clay, too, made apretty score of 10 runs, conslailng of a four,two, two, and two. lie was then bowled ont byFretmau,

Newhall then took his station at the bat, andremained there. He was tbe last man, notbeing out when tbe inning concluded. A runot iwo and anolherot one made np hlssoore.Tbe only other man who succeeded In gettinga mark was C Balrd. He made one rnn, wheuhe received a ball from Freeman, whtott hebatted Into the bands of Charlwood. Waterman and llopklnson were whitewashed.
Here tbe Inning of tbe Americans oonolnded.It occupied exactly one hour this morning andabout two hours on Baturday altogether aboutthree hours.
An analysis of the game this morning la as

follows:
American Twenty.two.

FIRST ISKISQ,
Kaaeiine r. Tarrant
Barclay b. Truman, c Tarrant....Mageeb. Tarrant, e. Wlllshaw...,
White b. Lilly white .
ciay o. f reeman.
K. Newhall not out..,

NHUiintaiM 2
1

t
Maeeeet..l3

taaaa

10
8

' ' J " w. vi xj s a lai V Uoaaeoaasoaoaoooe w
C. Bal'd b. Freeman, c. Charlwood 1
W. Hopkinoon b. Freeman.. 0

Hunt at the Fall of each Wicket lltb, 69: 15th.
61); ietb.61; 17th, 3; 18lb,b3; 19th, 81; IWth, 6i
visit, QOm

TOTAL INKINQ.
Overt. Huns. Total Ball. Wicket.

Freernan-..........1- 5 82 167 uTarrant S9 10 88 4
LUIywbite 6 ' 2 21 2
bbaw 20 4 62 1

The total score of tbe first innings of theAmericana was 88. The ground between thewickets was rolled, when the fielders took theirplaces, end Smith and Jupp, of tbe "All Kug-lan- dioven," advanced to the wickets. New-ba- ll

and Meade were the bowlers, Newhalldelivering the first ball.
Almost Immediately he planted a ball di-

rectly upon Japp's wicket, sending him from
the held with a "round 0." Newhail's play was
loudly applauded by tbe lookers-on- . Jupp is
oonaldt red one of the moat stubborn batters on
tbe All- - England side, and the way in whlod hewas thns dlapoted of was blehly gratifying to
the A rr.fr lean players. Griffith took hla plaoe.

Tbe Englishmen appeared rather orestiallenat Ihe shabby show Jupp had made, and wereevidently determined to do their prettiest tomake amends. The way in wulch iheydld itwas tbls: Griffith ran up a ao re of four runsatbrte and a one and then got a nasty ballfrom the indomitable Newhall and sent toOuterbildge. Outerbrldge nailed It; held Ifand tbe second man of the famed "Eleven" wasout. Bhaw took hla plnn
The Americans nee right info the "England,

era,'' nd the game oecaine Intensely interest-ing. Smith, lu the meantime, had soored threeruns, all In slucles, wheu tbe great Newhalleruve him a ball which be kindly sent back.N whall Just as kindly received it, and sentMr.Hmlthoft theflel-'- .

The Americans now became elated players,
sioreis, and spectators Joining in one wild
shout of applause. Tbe third wicket of theEnglish Eleven was now down for only seven
run P. Pooley came upon the Hold In Smith's
plHce, but how soon did be make hla exit!

The luck of tbe 1 hi adel;bUns did not desert
them. Meade, in a fuw mtnut.es, sent a oilcrashing through Pooley's wicket, and he was
compelled to retire with a zero on his score.
--,1 a Anlhliclaim nnm u hlaha. Maaila nr ' . u

repeatedly cbeead.
Charlwood advanced to the bat and quickly

made two runs. Shaw, ineanwhl.e had scored
a single, a three, a single, and a four. After- -
waraa, snaw nau nta "on' mump taken irons
tbe ercund by a ball from Newhall. and retired
wlh a soore of 10.

Up to tbls lime Charlwood had run a score of
11; the total soore of bis side being 85.

as we go 10 press tue i;ame s 111 continues,
with a fair prospect of tbe Americans provlucr
mnch tougher than any ''Twenty two" tbe
"Eleven" have encountered on this side the
water.

UgAB'Kcs at tiik Cbrtbal Btation. William1
J. Naulty wes charted with the larceny ol a horse
and waxi.u.

W llUam J. ovens, wo. 4is rtoatn Tweniietn street,
trs ilied 1 am my borse and waicuu
nH'aiitoleu Iiom tbe atruet at Seventeenth strum.
between Pine and Lombard, on Weanefday; Thomas
faulty was heen in tue WKgon arivina-- on.

.Hem in aziKiu nan ror a iiir n r nea ing.
Kdwaid Kceluud and W11 14m Kunh were be'd la

110 0 ball to answer the charge of carrying C'lucealed
d diy weapons.

TOBACCO RINGS.
(Government Detectives SmaalilngcTheu)

seirare 01 nctortcs.
Tbeie is a great deal of c&nsternation, sars

the Cincinnati Gazette, of the 2d iust., among
the tobacco meu 01 tne city, over ine presence ot
a Government detective in tbeir midst. It is
fresh in their minds that a jear has not elapsrd
since, through tbe energy and pluck of tlii-- i

otiicer, nve 01 me toDacco men or rti. Liouts
were ai rested lor counterfeiting the brands of
inspectors, trit d, convicted, aud sentenced to
impriscnmen for a term of years. Thse
menGeorge Dausman, Christopher A.
tialbaugb, George F. Glazier, Frederick
Lncboa', ar.d James Cole neither wealth,
nor social position, nor influential friends could
save irom the punishment which had been ad-

judged them; and there are also men iu this
city wbo rciLCuiber tbat tobacco package,
fraudulently stamppd, were found issuing tront
tbe factory of W. 13. Manu, of Hannibal, Mo.,
aud that ibis same aceut secured the arrest ol
this person and his conviction, aud that uothing
saved bim trom punishment.

For some lime the Government has suspected
tbat enormous frauds were b' ing perpetrated
upon the revenue by some of tbe lobicco inaua-tattuie- rs

ot this city. One grotinu or that suspi-
cion v.e are at liberty to menliou. Captain
lloibiouk, of Louisville, a plug manufacturer,
pays alone a monthly tax winch Is nearly e

as great as tbut paid by all the plug meu
of this city put together, aud renders mu&t
remember that in the First district aloue there
are nineteen of these manufacturers.

People will De astonished to learn the amount
of these Irauds. $100,000 every mouth is be-

lieved to be a low cellmate of tho auionut out of
which the Government is fleeced. Thlsctieat
trg, this counterfeiting, Is done by men who
occupy, many of tbem, h gh social positions,
whose families are amonii our best, who are
wealthy, and who find in tbeir money their
strength. The tobacco meu ot St. Louis, whose

sn.es we have already mentioned, had over-
awed not ouly their neighbors, but even the
revenue officers themselves. At the time of the
trial of W, B. Mai n, petition alter petition was
erst to Washington, nynej by (government offi-

cials, praying tor bis release; and thtt allboaitb
they knew that frauds could be most cleatl.v
proved aealnst him. And that we may do no

iniustlce to anv person, we wish
to state distinctly that the Government
atrent Irom whom we have obtained
thpr-- e facta lol.l us that be believed
the revenue nffir-er- nf this citv. collectors and
assessors, to fee "faithful, eealons tnon: eentle-me- n,

sir, wbo are determined to do their duty."
Subordinate tliceis, perhaps, may have been

overawed here as they have heen in other
places, by the vast power of this secret organ-
isationthis moneyed rine. At any rate,
wtll not it be difficult to explain away all these
facts which we have stated, except by candidly
admitting that some eyes have been less vigi-
lant than they should have been ? Already tbe
presence of this special Government agent has
been productive 01 some good. Wednesday the
manufactory ot Henry Burlew A Co., of Coving-
ton, was seised for an alleged defraadlna; of the
Government by means of counterfeit brands.

It will be remembered, perhaps, by some of
our readers, that false brands were also found in
their factory in Cincinnati a fe days since.
Largo quantities of tobacco, which, it is
charged, have never paid any Government tar,
have been shipped from their plaoe, the brand
of the Government Inspector being counter-
feited to make it appear tbat the packages have
passed nnder his eye. In this honorable busi-
ness it is charged that Henry Burlew A Co. have
been engaged. A man who should put tbe Gov-
ernment stamp on a piece of paper wonld be
called a coanterfeiter and psnUhed by a cell in
tbe penitentiary.

The same officer under whoe direction this
seizure has been made has also seized the fao-tor- y

of James A. Hay, of Indianapolis, for the
same crime. It is charged that frauds have
been committed by this establishment to the
amount of $50,000 (or twelve months.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Mowdat. Oot. 6. Beef cattle were dull thi

Week, and prices were lowei; 2500 head arrivedana soiu bi tna Avenue Drove lard, at tf'iSilo.for extra Pennsylvania snd Western it.n. f.v
80. for fair to good do ; and 46o. ft ib , gross, forcommon, as' to quality. The following are the
K" tiiuuuB ui us aaiea;
Head.
li), Owen Rmltb, Virginia, 7(31 gr.

17. A. Cbriaty A Bro., Ohio, 7iol4. gr.
80, Jamea McCleeee, Cbeater ouuuly. 7(3S or

101, P. McFlllen, Western, 79, gr. '
7, P. Hathaway. Cheater 00., 1. gross.

iiv, a. m irn, pursier county, t?i&a, gtOSS.
uv, M3, p . mx-- r uiru, vut-nir- r no., itanlA, srusa.

IhO, Jas. Mcirillen, Ohio. 7K8X. grona,
75, K. 8. McKlllen, Ohioan.i Cheater CO.. 830 er
81, Ullman ABacbinan, Western, 79, gr. '

143, Martin Fuller A Vn., O and Chester no, 6,391, Mooney AHinlth, Penna.and O., 789. T

101, Thos. Mooney A Bro., Virginia, au. Jr.
76, H. Chain. Western Penna" VlZ, Si.

150, John fcjmith dt Bro., Ohio, 7i)i at.
82, J. A U Frank, Ohio, 79V. ar.
80, Frank A Bchombeirg, OUlo, 7Ua8?i or.

116, Hope A Co., Chester 00.. 6V4i, nr.
78, M.l)ryfoos, Virginia, 637 gr.
68, Blum A Co.. Vimtnla, 67J.B, gr.
4i, S. Frank. Ohio,
60, B. Baldwin, Chester 00., 7(29.
27, J. O. Cunson, Chester eo., VXM, gr.
64, James Anil. Ohio, 7('A, gross.
82, Chandler A Alexanuer, Cues, co.,709, gr.
61, A. Kimble, Chester county. VArnVM. eross.
20, L,.Horn,l)eUware,6;7.
18, W. Duffy, Western, 646i. gr.
60, Jobn Little. Chester 00., e(8, gr.
80, John MoArdle, Ohio, b(i)h, grows.
60, Keldonrldge A Kelly, Ohio, 049, gr.
60, 0. Walker, Virginia, 67, gr.
61, J. Anranty, Western Penna.. 8,i9. gr
18. Jense Miller, Chester co.. 784 gr.
Hogs were lower. About 3001) neud sold at the

dlflerent yards at 113414 64 ft 1U0 lbs. net.
Bbeepwere without change). 10 000 head ar-

rived and sold at 45c. p lb. gross for fatsheep.
Cows were In fair demand. 170 head sold at

145676 for springer's; and 50IW ft head for eow
and calf.

EDD1NQ INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
tbe newest and best manner.

LOUJtt DltKKA, Htatlouer and fineraver.
1" Mo. luitaCHiiklNUf btreeL

ynr BDDINO IHVITATIONS,
ENTIRELY NEW BTYJLE4,

for tbe coming season.
Ttose wlaLlng Cards will please call and examine

our
SAMPLES.

A 11 Enrravlng and Printing executed in the bnlidlag
by flrst-Pla- sa Aitlt.ta only.

Prices lower than any other house in the city,

R. HOPKINS A CO

Slmws8m
STATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS,

No. 813

CARPETINGS.

KEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Dally,

CAHPETirs GrS9
"Wiltons, Velvets, Brussels,
OIL CLOTHS, ETC.

EEEVE L. KMUUT & SO.V,

1222 CIicBiiut Street.

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

ALL PAPERS.
MfE ABE NOW BTAILINU OCB

IMMENSE STOCK
OF

PAPER HANGINGS,
FOR HALLS. PARLORS, Kto.

GOODS constantly aomlnt In, and Arat-cla-s

workmen sent to any part of tbe csuntry,

HOWELL & BOURKE,
Corner of FOUBTII and MARKET

9 4 fmw2in

.

ARCH Street,

NEW

.

PHILADELPHIA

WOOD HANGINGS.

rjJUlB MAGNIFICENT NEW RJOM3

or run

WOOD HANGING C03IPANI,
No. 1111 CUESNUT STREET,

Are now open, where they are prepared to respond
toallordeisat the shortest nonce The pnbilo ar
Invited to call and examine the beautiful effuuta 01

WOOD UAKGING iu

WALL DECORATI0KS,

Aod get ooirect and reliable Information In reference
10 Its adaptation, cost, aud all particulars rebooting
tiiesaiue. 8 mimrri

AT E II It I C K it 8ON8
BOUrilWARK FOUNDRY,

Na 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Fhlladelphla.

WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE
CUT OF BTEAM-1SNGIN-

Regulated by ihe Governor.

MKRRICK'B BAF4TY HOISTING MAOHINH,
Patented June, Wa.

DVID JOY'S
PATfcKT VALVULE S STEAM HAMMER.

D. M. WKSTON'S
PATENT
CJENTRIFDGAL

AMO
HYDRO EXTRACTOR,

For Cotton or Woollen Manuraotuaa, lomwf

TJ1TEHIB D.-P- 8COUEKD AND
JL kTBKTUIKU from 1 to Inches, at Mottat.
French blaaiu Dyeing aud Huunrlnc, Mo. N.
gkxsiiix Bwesa saq wo. im itAuai ntrxaL rat a?

FOUETH EDITIOK

WASHINaTONi
Onr Relations with 6pain-N- er

Efforts to Farchaso Cob- a- j

Affairs in the Tost
yfV T i J 7

uiuce uepartmenc

Advices from Bpain-Rosi- gns

uon of Madoz.

FROM WASHINGTON.
TransnortMtlon of th P.in sr.o. i

Dttpotoh to the Aoeioted Free. x

Washington, Oct. Postmaster'
General McLellan sayi It ls;not true, at recently
published, that tranportatlon for mails betweei
tbe termini of the Union and Central Paclflk
Railroads has been suspended. Carlton 8patdes
ot Chicago, was the accepted bidder for tht?
service; bat before the contract was filed Coa
Kress repealed so much oi the postal laws a(
provided that no newspapers shall be sent oven
land without prepayment of letter postage,
thns very largely Increasing the bulk of mal?
matter, owing to the failure of 8paldes U cerry
the malls. Wells, Fargo A Co. are now doing
nnder temporary arrangement, nnttl the mattercan be otherwise adjusted. Tbls arm has hereloiore acteJ under a power ot attorney frontBenjamin Holliday, the original contractor. iA bonded warehouse for the storage ol toibaeco. snuff, and clears only, was opened for'the fiist time for business, la Richmond, toi'day. J

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Oar Relations to Snavln.
Washimgtom, Oct. 6. Secretary Be ward was

engaged with the President a considerable tlma
this morning, discussing the policy to be pur-sa- ed

by our Qovtrnment in the matter of the
revolution in Spain. The opinion gains ground
that an effort will be made by oar Government
to purchase Cuba.

The Poataire Stamp Award.
Some dissatisfaction is expressed at the course

of Postmaster-Genera- l Randall in awarding the
postage stamp contract to the National Bank
Note Company of Hew Tors:, who were not tha
lowsst bidders, nor are they better able to exe
cut the contract than othera whose proposals
were lower. When Congress meets an investi-
gation of the matter will probably be ordered ln
justice to those who allege that they have not
oeea lainy aeau witn.

POLITICAL.
The Anti-Butl- er Republicans',

Salem, Mas., Oct. 6. The
Maasnrririsetta Pnnvertilnn Ia.. 1 .' jr UULUlQBtea
Richard J. Dana, Jr., for Congress, by acclama
tion, nesoiuuons were adopted affirming ad.
hesioa to the Chicago platform, and Indignantly
irjcouug ouuer s nnanciai policy that, by the 1

I'ttM'aod spirit, and iustice of the contract, 1

iu, u.i, memj uuauin ma umrea estates ara Ina.nrilp in n,fipnrrt(ntu. . . . . ,

ltepubltcsns ot this district oueht not to send toCongress a representative who is disqualified bya bitter personal enmity towards General Grantfrom being a hesrty sorporter of his adminUtra.tlon, and declaring General Butler not a traarepresentative of the principles of the Republi-can nnrtv. The r&mlvoa k. -, " cuuuuium air.J .

Dana, who has accepted tbe nomination.

. FROM SPAIN.
Iteslenntlon of Mndox.

By Atlantic Cable.
Madrid, Oct. 6. lla-lo- s bos resigned the

Presidency of the Provincial Junta, and hat-bee-

succeeded by Agulrrc. Serrano has been
appointed General-in-Cbie-

Fatal Accident.
Boston, Oct. 6. Addie and Annie Branson,

sged nine and seven years, were burned
b. iu Cbarlestowo on Saturday night. They

were studying tbeir lentous, when a younser
brother rtn against them, upsetting a fluid;
lamp.

A despatch from Allegheny Borings, .Va.,
announces the death ot Jobn B. Carroll, a
respected merchant ot Portland, Maine. a

From Iloston.
Boston, Oct. 5. The indent and Honorablo-Aniiler-

went to SpriugUeld for their annual
Held day parade to drill.

New York Stock Quotntlons, 3 P. H.
Received by telegraph from Glendlnnlng )

Davis, block isroaei s, no.n, i nira street:
N. x. uenr. h. iv--i

N. Y. and Eilu K... 4H

Ph. and Hea. K 9i '(.

Mlch.B.andN.LK
Cle. and Pitt, R.....
CbL AN.W.K. oorn. asjZ
Ohl. N.W. K. prt. 8!)i
CbL and R. I. K 103

Pltls.F.W.and Cbl.112

Paolflo M. 8. Co .lZli.
ruieaoA waoasn..
Mil. A8t. Paul It...
Adams Express....,
Wells, Fargo.....MM.
IT. 8 Express Co.M
Tenneaaees, new....
Gold.....

Market steady. .

AUCTION SALES.
lor additional Auction tee the Seventh .Page.

QY bT SCOTT, Jr.r
AUCTIONEER.

VITI BROS.' SALE
Of Elegant Alubuster Tascs, Urns, Orna-

ments, (ironpt?, and Statuettes, Ilronze
and (ilt i.'1-d- Clocks, Creta

Groups and FIgorep, Large
Yutes on Ptdestuls, Col

umns, etc.,
WILL TAKE PLACE

On Feilne6day Morulng, Otlobcr 7, at lOfc.

o'clock, and In the Evening at 7 J o'clock,

bCOlT'S ART GALLERY,
MO. 1CSO l'IIEUT MTBBKT.

Tbe oollentloa Is now aruged for examination,
C'ilKues can be obtalmd irom

li. SOOTT, Jr.,
Auctioneer, Nr. U2u ClIlNDT tin em, or

viTt nuns.,
It N". U fcoutb FUU.MT bireit.

M, THOMAS 4 BONS, M03.139 AND HI ,
louuiu ante.
VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRABT,

On Vedneaday aitoruooa,
Ott. 7, at 4 o'clock, aulno.llaneous and dramatis

works. Engllsb aud Aiawulo.n II I os, nobly bound
and elessatly lllusirai.d. li.oluUlug a nuatb.r of
flctstlm aua afoaeas laaprlan. lullt
BAL OF A rHOTCH ANUELE3AKT LIBHABT

Of GKM Law A M UOIKU TO JtUrtOfA
Ob Jt'rldav A rieruoon.

Oct S at 4 o'alwk.ooaiorl.lDg wuy rare works, alt
aniendldly bound anil In line condition,

wil beoixalur aauiuailoB Uis day yrerlouato
salCatalogues new ready. Ullt


